
H. J. PAINTIN LTD PRICE LIST FROM JULY 2021

The Paintin Classic Funeral Arrangement

This has always remained, over many years and generations, the preferred 

option chosen by the families we help and support.

To conveying the deceased from place of death within a radius of 20 miles from

any of our premises to our Chapel of Rest of the family's choice and carrying out

last offices including preparation of the deceased. The family may attend for 

viewings within normal office hours. Viewings by appointment outside of

office hours may incur an additional charge.

Making the arrangements with the family either in person 

(dependent on Government guidelines in place at the time)

by telephone or via available electronic options (e.g. Zoom, Skype, Messenger or

WhatsApp) or at one of our offices and preparing all required documentation.

A home visit to a local address if required can be arranged (if restrictions allow).

To providing our Hearse, Pall Bearers and Funeral Director to meet where the

service will take place or leave from a chosen agreed local address, including a

walking escort and conducting the funeral service including providing all

required documentation.

To providing a fully upholstered oak, elm or sapele veneered coffin fitted with

furniture, white side sheets and engraved name plate as required. Coloured

side sheets are available at an additional cost.

At the cost of £2,490.00

You will be made aware of any further expenses involved when the funeral is

arranged.

All funeral costs listed include providing a small car to convey trestles, recorded music,

our music system and printed orders of service as required. Dependent on Government 

guidelines in place at the time, can also convey the Clergy, Celebrant or Officiant 

to conduct the service, listing attendances at the Church or Crematorium

and handing to the family. We provide a donation box at the service 

and administer any charitable donations received. It is entirely optional for families to set up

their own JustGiving page online to receive donations if wished.

We can also provide further coffin options as listed below fitted with furniture, engraved name

plate and the interior upholstered with white side sheets or these can be coloured if

requested at an additional cost. All of our solid wood coffins are fitted with 

brassed handles.

To carrying out the funeral service all as detailed above but providing the following optional 

coffin choices:-

An oak or sapele veneered coffin with panelled sides and raised lid. £2,685.00

A solid utile coffin. £3,255.00

A solid oak coffin. £3,255.00

A solid utile coffin with panelled sides and raised lid. £3,485.00

An environmentally friendly willow or seagrass coffin either in traditional shaped or

oval ended complete with linen lining and oak engraved name plate. Floral decoration

not included. (N.B. certain materials do not comply with crematorium regulations). £3,035.00

For burial services we provide a hardwood grave marker with engraved name plate

at no extra cost.



In addition there will be the following fees/disbursements:

Crematorium fees, Clergy, Celebrant or Officiant's fee, Church fees, burial and grave

preparation and doctor's fees for completion of medical certificate (Cremation Form).

An additional charge is made as shown for providing the following items or services.

Decoration of environmentally friendly coffin/casket, basic greenery, ivy, depending

on choice. from £80.00

Embalming (hygienic treatment). £130.00

Crucifix. £20.00

Coloured side sheets. £28.00

Gown. £60.00

Postal urn to contain the cremated remains. £12.00

Providing an oak casket with an engraved name plate to contain cremated remains. £140.00

Providing a double oak casket with an engraved name plate to contain the cremated

remains. £180.00

Arranging and attending the interment/scattering of ashes. £180.00

Arranging and attending the interment of ashes including preparing and filling in

small grave. £240.00

Cost of providing a limousine as follows:

For burial services at Linton. £105.00

For burial service outside Linton. from £145.00

For cremation services. from £180.00

Small car charged at half the above costs.

Removal of memorial to enable grave to be re-opened. from £150.00

For the removal of larger sized memorials/kerbstones prices will be quoted depending

on size and location.

Grave preparation:

Re-opened grave. £435.00

New single depth grave. £500.00

New double depth grave. £520.00

The above costs include clearing away surplus soil and disposal from churchyards and 

cemeteries as required. This also includes a visit at a later date if required to top up the

level of soil.

Printed Orders of Service (to include designing and set up; providing proofs and printing

Single fold (4 page) to include 2 photographs. from £1.00

Double fold (8 page) to include 2-4 photographs. from £1.50

Treble fold (12 page) to include 2-4 photographs. from £1.70



Fees/disbursements related to church services and interments will be quoted based on

local charges applicable at the time.

At present, one doctor's fee only is required for the completion of medical

certificate (Cremation Form). £82.00

Church of England Clergy fee to conduct service at crematorium or cemetery

chapel (plus any travelling expenses required). £199.00

(Other Church and Clergy fees as applicable and available on request).

British Humanist Association or Civil Celebrant, including travelling expenses. from £220.00

Cremation fees: (costs vary according to funeral service time).

Cambridge City Crematorium (April 2021). £850.00

Cam Valley Crematorium, Great Chesterford (September 2021). £880.00

West Suffolk Crematorium (September 2021). £999.00

Three Counties Crematorium, High Garrett, Braintree (July 2021) £999.00

              plus organist.           Price on request

Cost for a webcast. from £60.00

Cost for a visual tribute. from £80.00

Cost for live streaming - available on request.

To providing music, music system and operator at services. £48.00

The Direct Cremation Option

To conveying the deceased from place of death within a radius of 20 miles from any

of our premises to our Linton Chapel of Rest and preparing the coffin. To providing an

oak veneered coffin fitted with furniture, white side sheets and engraved name plate 

as required. No viewings are possible and no attendance at the Crematorium is possible.

Making the arrangements with the family by telephone or via available electronic options

(e.g. Zoom, Skype, Messenger or WhatsApp) and preparing the documents required for the

cremation. Conveying the coffin by our hearse to the Cam Valley Crematorium,

Great Chesterford for the cremation including providing pall bearers and a bio-degradable

container to hold the ashes.

           At a cost of £1,063.00
Plus required fees/disbursements:

At present, one doctor's fee only is required for the completion of medical

certificate (Cremation Form). £82.00

To settling fees to Cam Valley Crematorium for carrying out the cremation,

including playing recorded music (if wished) as the coffin is carried into the

Chapel and as our pall bearers leave. £450.00

          Total cost of £1,595.00



The Paintin Simple Funeral Arrangement

To conveying the deceased from place of death within a radius of 20 miles from any of

our premises to our Chapel of Rest of the family's choice, carrying out last offices including

preparations of the deceased. To providing an oak veneered coffin fitted with furniture,

upholstered with white side sheets and an engraved name plate as required. The family

may attend for viewings within normal office hours.

Making the arrangements with the family by telephone or via available electronic options

(e.g. Zoom, Skype, Messenger or WhatsApp) and preparing the documents required for

the cremation. To providing hearse, pall bearers and a funeral director to meet where

the service will take place and carrying out a committal only service at the graveside 

or crematorium.

           At a cost of £2,145.00

In addition there will be the following expenses:

Crematorium fees, Clergy, Celebrant or Officiant's fee, burial fees if applicable, Church fees,

grave preparation and doctor's fee for completion of medical certificate (Cremation Form).

You will be made aware of any further expenses required when the funeral is arranged.

The cost of providing the following additional services are available on request.

Providing a horse drawn hearse with a pair of black/grey horses.

To taking a coffin to a house or to a place of worship the day before the service.

Conducting a funeral service on a Saturday including providing our hearse, funeral director

and pall bearers.

Our terms of settlement.

Our invoice is due for settlement within 21 days of the date of the invoice. Any shortage or

discrepancy must be notified and confirmed in writing within 7 days of the date of our invoice.

If our invoice is to be passed to a solicitor for settlement, we ask to be informed within 7 days

of the date of our invoice.

Payment can be made directly into our bank.

Lloyds Bank, Sort code: 30-13-55, Account Number: 00314298.

PLEASE QUOTE THE INVOICE NUMBER AS THE REFERENCE.

Cheques should be made payable to H. J. Paintin Ltd.

All major credit cards accepted.

The customer shall be liable to pay all costs, fees/disbursements and charges including legal fees

and costs reasonably incurred in the recovery of any unpaid invoices regardless of the value of

the claim by H. J. Paintin Ltd.


